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Mahendra Singh Sisodia S/o. Late Shri

Rajendra Singh Sisodia, Aged' 42

Years. Occupation- Agriculture, R/o.-

A. B. Road, Guna (M. P.)

Smt. Indira Rani Sisodia Wo. Late Shri

Rajendra Singh Sisodia, Aged- 59

Years. fuo.- A. B. Road, Guna (M. P.)

Smt. Anita Chauhan Wo. Shri Rajen&a

Singh Chauhan, D/o. Late Shri R. S.

Sisodiya, R/o.- Mumbai

Smt. bunita Gaur W/o. Shri Ganga

Singh Gaur. D/o. Late Shri R. S. Sisodia,

R/o.- Saket. Delhi

Smt. Sarita Chauhan Wo. Shri K. P.

Chauhan, D/o. Late Shri R. S. Sisodia

fuo.- Il-136, Petro Chemical Township,

Nago-Thenc, Tehsil Roha, Distt.-

Raigarh, Maharastra

Smt. Seema Wo. Shri Manoj Singh

Rathore, D/o. Late Shri R. S. Sisodiq

R"io.- Bhopal (M. P.)

Smt. Priya Wo. Shri Tarun Kumar,

D/o. Late Shri R. S. Sisodia, R/o.- Etah

(u. P.)

... APPLICANTS

-VERSUS-

The State of Madhya Prilesh,

Through : District Education Offrcer,

Cuna (M. P.)
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APPI,ICATION FOR REVIEW OF THL, ORDER DATED- I I.9.2003

IASS'T,D IN REVISION NO. R/356.IIY03.

May It Please This Hon'ble Court,

The humble applicants most respectfully state as under :-

l That, the deceased father of appticant no. I & 3 to 7 and husband of

. applicant no..2 Late Sh. Rajendra Singh Sisodiya was recorded Bhumi

Swami of the land in question i.e' survey no.24 raqava 2.404 hectare,

his name was entered in the revenue record upto Samvat 2035, thereafter

in place ofhis name, ofEducation Department was entered in the record

unauthorisedly. After getting the knowledge of said wrong entry Late

Sh. Rajendra Singh Sisodiya filed an application u/s l15 & l16 ofthe

M. P. Land Revenue Code, 1959 before the Tehsildar' The'lbhsildar

vitle order dated- 12.9.1989 has rejected the said application'

2. That, after rejection of the said application, Late Sh. Rajendra Singh

Sisodiya; predecessors of the applicants filed a Civil Sui! which was

rlismissed as not maintdinable, against which an appeal was preferred in

which the Leamed Appellate Court afterholding the suit as maintainable,

has remanded the same for decision on merits'

3. That, order ofTehsildar dated- 12.9.1989 was challenged before Sub-

Divisional Officer, Guna by filing appeal. The Sub-Divisional Officer'

Guna, vide its order dated- 3 I .12' t 996 has dismissed the said appeal on

the ground that since the Civil Suit filed by the applicants was dismissed

on the ground that th€ dispute should be decided by Sub-Divisional

Officer, u/s 57 olthe M. P. I-and Revenue Code, and no application u/s

57 of M. P. L. R. C. was liled.

4. 'l'hat, against the said order of the Sub-Divisional Officer, Guna,

applicants have filed second appeal before the Learned Additional

Commissioner, Cwalior f)ivision. The said second appeal rvas also

dismissed vide order dated- 03.4.2003.

5. That, against the onler dated- 03.4.2003, applicants have filed Revision

No. 1356/lII/03 before this Hon'ble Board. The same was heard on the

question of admission on 05.9.2003 and thereafter reserved for orders'

however vide ortler dated- I 1.9.2003 has dismissEd the same was held

to be without merits. A kind perusal ofthe said order will also show

that, while passing the same material aspect ofthe matter that on record

the so-called ortler dated- 31.12.1973 and the concemed record is not

available, was not taken into consideration.
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